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THU COMPTNOLLUR OENE-AL
DECISION D . OP TH, UNITED E.Yt OES

I _W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ WUIN VIA60EINOTON. O.G. *0054

F nILE: h-187782 DATE: J'VaMry 11 l.-T

MATTER OF: wbat-Mac Contractors, Inc. - ecotsideration

DIGEST:

Prior decision denying protest, which w "based au'oYly on
protester's aublisioca, is atffizmed ni da'tstanding p-
tester'a assertion that it wss dented vpposaunity to com-
meat on agency report, sincerr,-port was not obtained in
view of protest allegations w1idh cen their face were legally
without merit.

By letter dated Dedember 21, 1976,,counsalfor what-Mac
Con ractors, Inc (WhatS ac) requets rican15deation of
tiht-Mac Contrctors -, B-18i782, December 5 1976 76-2

.0 CPD .What-Mac contends that the decision was arbitrary
eapricious and uneareasonaiie".beciuse ft 'was rendered without
affording Wkt-MHc the opportunity provided by section 20.3
of our Bid irotest Procedures (4 C.F.R. X 20.3 (1976)) to review
and/or comment on the contracting ageucy's report which What-Mac
assumes was submitted in response to the protest.

There was no such repirt fnthis came, Athiough it is our
general practice io requesi and obtifn a report from the con-
tr ating agency when a*pritest is filed, we did not request a
report in this case becauseitf.appeared from'the face of the pro-
tester's submissions that the jroteat was legally without merit.
For 4nriple, the protester'r major allegation vas that the wage
determination included in the solicitation was defective because
the contracting agency did not provide information to the Depart-
aent of Labor regarding the wages sand 'fringe benefits peid to the

incumbent, contractcr'a empioyees. However, the 'applteable regu-
lations only require the agenry to proflde such infornation when
the incumbent contractor' employees are covered by a coiietive
bargaining agreement, sand WhistMae orally advisedvtiis Office
that there was noiu'eah coliective bargaining agreement. Thus,
it could be Jeterzmlned 4iractly from the protesters submissions
that the allegattonfprovided no basis for, sustainln' the protest.
Under such circumstances, and in view of the need to resolve bid
protests as expeditiously as possible, we deternined thit no
useful purpose would have been nerved by our requesting a formal
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documented report. Mowver, In light of What-hin's addttional
contention that the agency had impiosad a contract requiremunt
not set forth in t1e solicitation, we did infomnmlly query the
agency on that point and were advised that no such requirtemnt
had been imposed. We pointed out that, in any event, this
particultr issue was a matter of contract adtinistratio tand wes
not for resolution under our 3id Protest Procedures. Thus, the
correctners of the agency's statement was irrelevant to our
decision.

The prior decision is affirmed.

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United Staten
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